Salvage of infected cartilage grafts for nasal reconstruction with a through-and-through irrigation system.
Development of a wound infection after nasal reconstruction can place the entire reconstructive effort in jeopardy. The approach to management in these cases has traditionally entailed wound drainage, removal of involved graft material, and debridement of nonvital tissue. Following adequate wound healing, delayed reconstruction is then performed, with the final result often compromised in form and function. We present a case of a postoperative wound infection following reconstruction of a traumatic nasal deformity utilizing autologous cartilage grafts. Treatment consisted of hospitalization with administration of culture-specific parenteral antibiotics and continuous through-and-through antibiotic irrigation of the wound via an indwelling catheter. The infection was completely eradicated and all cartilage grafts were salvaged utilizing this technique. At 3 years postoperatively, the patient has maintained the shape and quality of her reconstruction, without evidence of recurrent infection.